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A merry Christmas and it happy New
Year are passed. Students can now
rutin n lo work bringing with them
only the remembrances of the days
of leisure and festivity.

Some one lias asked, Where Is the
foot ball manager's report for the sen-to- n,

now closed for more than a
month'.' The answer, It has not conic.
2'o one has seen it yet.

A new fad conies from the Univer-
sity of --Michigan. autograph
sofa pillows to autograph lints was
quite a step, but one ol their enterpris-
ing students goes one better and lias
started an autograph coat selicnio.
All over his coat appear names of those
who have distinguished themselves in
the Uuherslty. The lapels arc rc- -

scru'd for foot ball men and the
ing for freshmen. Whether
will rcaeJh the dimensions of
croze remains to be seen.
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There has list appeared a crv neat
little book publisher by J. II. Allllor
and edited by Professor Caldwell of
the University. It is entitled "A Sur-
vey of American History" and consists
of a collection of sources which were
published last jenr in pamphlet form.
The source method of teaching is now
coming to be recognized in every part
of the country as the right method
and this book will place In the hands
of American history teachers a con-
venient olunie of material with which
to carry on the work. It contains 2 in
pages of text neatly bound in olotli,
price CO cents.

This may seem only sentiment at
first sight, but it is more. Nebraska's
Instructors and professors vie with one
another to see who can require and get
the most work from the student in
the class room. In fact they require
so much that the student complaint
that there is no time for nothing else
is too true. In consequence the stu-
dents find themselves upon the horns
of a dilemma, lie who would retain
the good opinion and favor ol the pro-
fessor must give up all hope of par-
ticipation in the larger enterprises of
the school; while he who would take
pnrt in student enterprises must re-

nounce the favor of t lit "prof." and all
hope of Phi Heta Kappa.

President Harper of Chicago Uni-
versity recently called down student
wrath upon his head by an attempt to
censor the press of that institution.
He addressed a letter to the editor of
the Chicago Weekly stating that un-

less a more severe censorship be placed
upon tlits editorial column lie would
take steps to discontinue the publica-
tion. The mow was caused by two ed-

itorials Criticising tin new faculty or-

der regarding registration. Student
feeling ran ran very high for some
time, as all are unanimous In their
support of the management of the pa-

per. The author of the articles, how.
ever, immediately resigned.

The .Tnmuiry Klote made its appear-ane- e

last week in a now cover. The
design is by Clyde Hull, being In form
of n western yelper sitting beside n
tall bare tree baying nt the moon. The
stories this month are. by Clark Ober-lie- s

and Keene Abbott', and the verse
by George Sliedd nnd Schuyler W. Mil-

ler. The yelps, while shorter than
usual, arc bright and readable. It Is
evident that the new management is
bent on making their venture a suc-

cess. The present issue is ten pages
larger than has been the custom and
1200 copies were printed Instead' of 700

as formerly. Next 'month nnother
take place and It will

appear with Misty pages. 'I IiIh mitkes
It nearl.N twice the original li'. Four
stories, instead of two, and also addi-
tional poems will bo put in, making It
a publication of which all Mt".)rasku
students can be Justly proud.

"Woe Is me," ipioth one of those
who, sonic years ago trod the sacred
precincts of these halls of learning
"Tlu surface of this sea Is so calm.
Kwii the simple freshman can now
carry a cane with all the dignity of the
most austere senior. And the sopho-
more, well he docs not think to ob-

ject; he likely does not even unow that
lie Is forgetting the most ancient of
traditions. Hut this is only mi In-

stance of the general apathy. The
,onug 'swelled head comes fiom 'Ills
iiathc hiiiToiigh, with the most vaunt-
ed notions of himself and his people,
lie brings the Hinge weekly which
lauds with niiiii, words the mighty
young tiojaus going from their midst
and speaks In glowing terms of the
eloquent validlclory cliort. lie shows
it to Ids new acqualnlaiK'es and proud-
ly smiles as they read his many vlr-tue- s.

Vcars ago for such an otVense he
would have stood on liin head to repeat
for his friends loose burning woids of
praise. Hut now oh, well, , on know'
how it Is. el this is not all, and I

would fain tell more, but no, It palus
me so."

There has recently come from the
press of Messrs .Houghton, Mlfliln and
Co. a book which marks a distinct

in the methods of preliminary
teaching. The book referred to Is the
"Hiawatha Primer," which Is designed
to furnish for the child his llrsl les-
son in rending. Instead of traditional
monosyllabic sentences of the old
primer, we liud "Hiawatha lived with
Xokomls, Xokouils lied in a wigwam.
The wigwam stood by tlie wa-

ter." Modern pedagogy has shown
Hint It is not more dlflleult for the
child to learn such words as Xokomls,
Hiawatha and grandmother than cat,
rat and bat which appear In the older
hooks. In fact they are more readily
learned and at the same time the child
is kept interested in a more enticing
story which continues throughout the
book. Mechanically considered, the
book Icincs nothing to 'lie desired. It
contains LI!) pages of leaning text,
eight full page colored illustrations,
four full page black and white ill ,stra.
tioiiH and slsty-li- e part page illustra-
tions in black and white. It is printed
on the best book paper, In a clear
black type and neatly bound in cloth,
with a specially designed cover stamp,
price 10 cents.

Keeping in mind the purpose of in-

cluding in their well known Riverside
Literature series complete master-
pieces from tins best authors of Amer-
ica and Knghind, the publishers
(Messrs. Houghton, MitViin & Co.) have
prepared for (lie November Issue (No.
IKS) Lord Hy ron's Prisoner of C'hillon,
and Other Poems. Resides the title
poem tin collection includes Fare Thee
Well, She Walks in Reality, The Des-
truction of Sennacherib, Maid of Ath-
ene, Stanas to Augusta, the Dream,
lo I liomas Moore, Mczeppa, and many
others of the more famous shorter
poems of Hyron.

The lioon is edited with due regard
for its use in schools, and includes a
lllographlcal Sketch, Introductions,
and Notes. Paper, LI cents.

Tin editor of the Riverside Litera-
ture Series, Horace K. Seudder, hopes
to bring out during the present school
ear seu-iu- l numbers representative

of classic and older English literature.
He is able to announce for the next
number to be published in December

a translation by Paul Klmer iMooro
of Plato's Apoiog,, Crito, and a por-
tion of Phaedo. This will be followed
later by some of Plutarch's Lives, and
some of Chaucer's masterpieces. These
books will be edited with great Care
ami will be supplied witli editorial
equipment suitable for their use in
schools.

Some curiosities from the school
room, illustrating the statement once
made by .lames Russell lowoll, ...at
"wis are the most common-schoole- d

and least educated people in the
world."
Houghton, Mirilln ,v Co.,

(cuts:
Please send

me by mat !i0 copies of Division of Sir
Loungfellow.

Rchpcctfully,

Dear Sirs:
1 want ICininerson's 1 3s ays

on Low, In pamphlet form. Address
Miss
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EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARK8,
DESIGNS,finpVmnuTQ i.

oie?kJi?lISprnf?.iS,r1 ""i'1 n.nd description
InVoiitlnnan i

pUW,SliS?.?tl.or,,U"h J1U"" & C wco,ro

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
nriy,Bcllo!!trHoin,Vt?tr1' lWmt circulation of
IlOOK ON lUTKHTlKntiwo!,daiSS1UMD

MUNN & CO.,JIU llroudvvny, Now York.

PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

MRS. L. M. SKAKLUS, M. D.

Prnotlco limited lo Whchnoh of Women ""'
Children.

Cinico! KNfSOBt. Huh.: IHiaWnsliliiKtoiiHU
Hours! " . m.

LINCOLN, NIJIIKASKA

J, M. LUCAS,

Tdluiilionu ,

DENTIST.
IMliiinil OstH,

LOUIS N. WENTE,

DENTIST,
MO South lltli street.

Uoohih !, S7 mill I, llrownull 111k.

DR. J. L. HODGEMAN,

DENTIST.
1101 0 Streot.

Special rntes lo Btudonts.

Lincoln,

DR. J. T. McNAY,

DENTIST.

Tuoth Lxtnicled without I'nln.
OllU-o- : Cor, llth nnd O cits.

Lincoln, NobniNlcu

DK DKNJ. F WEST,

GENERAL PRACTITIONER,
Onico: IIKS O Streot. Ovor Klt7Kornld's, Tel. 110

Hosldcmo: 173.1 Kuellil Ave. Tol.WS.

Hoiim: 10 to 12 n. in. S ton p. in.

Specialties: DIsoiiros of Slotnncli mid Kidney.

ALBERT R. MITCHELL,

ItOOIIlH 07--

Ilurr Block. Lincoln,

13. I,. HOI.YOKK, It. A. HOI.YOKK.M . 1).

Tolupbono I.M. Toluiihono U3.

DRS. HOLYOKE & HOLYOKE,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Onico, 127 South street.
Oillco Telephone U'2.

Noli

Phono

DR.

Nob

M.D.
lies. Kcs.

llth
Lincoln, Net).

Tolcphono 085. I. O. Hox 0.11.

DR. C. A. SHOEMAKER'S

Private Hospita
603 South street.

Special attention to discuses of women. Ev-
ery convenience for surgical cases.

DR. CHARLES I?. CHANDLER,

U.of '92.
1231 O street.

Hours: Stolen, m-- , 2 to 4 p. in., 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunilnys. 3 to A p m.

Phonos: Oillco res 0901710 D streot.
Llnioln, Neb.

J. E. MOSSHART, D.

Speclul Attention to Krrorsof ltefrnctlon.

Practice- Limited to KYE, HAU, NOSE and
THROAT.

1134 O Streot, Lincoln, Nob.

DR. J. F. STEVENS.

Oillco 1130 O street.

Oftlco Telephone 420.
Residence Tolophono 421. Lincoln, Nob

Office Houiis: suniiays:
in to 12 u. in. 12 to 1 p.m.
2 to f p. in. ' 3 to S p. III.

A. D. WILKINSON, M. D.

Onico 21 und 2.1 Ilurr lilock.
lies,, i:6 South 17th street.

Telephones: Office, CSO; resldonco, flfcl.

IKK).

llth

N.

a);

M.

M. 13. KETCHUM, M. D., Piiak. D.

Prof. Ophthalmology, Otolotty nnd
LnrynKoluuy,

Lincoln Modlcnl College,

Odors ii thomuuh. prlvnte course In refraction.
Spooturlcs tilted.

Olllce. 220 So. llth M. Hours, 0 to 12:30-- 2 to fi

J. R. HAGGARD, M. D.

Resldonco 1310 G street., Tel 212.

Onico, 1223 O Rticot, Rooms 17 nnd 18,

Ovor Millar & Pnlno's, Tel. f35

DR. M. H. GARTEN,

Prautico limited to
Eye, Ear, Noso nnd Throat,

1025 O street, Lincoln, Nobraska.

E. S. KING,

Flnu Watch RopalrlnR.

Scientific Refracting Optician
(Oraduato)

1300 O Street, - Lincoln, Nob,

The University of Nebraska
SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

Ih boltor flttotl than ovor boforc to givo nrtistio iiifitruotion n

Voice Training, Piano Forte Playing, and all
other principal branches of Music,

Students will receive full information by an.
plying at the School located directly

South of the Campus, and can
enter at any time.

Tuition is the Lowest Consistent with

Instruction.

Estates

are

Made by

Systematic

Savings.

WILLARD KIMBALL,
DIRECTOR,

TEACHERS AND MEN!

Eximiino Policy Now England
Mutual. Values tlolinito tlioso

endorsed your Bank Book.

This Company been Chartorod
Years.

G. W. Mqi,
Phone 328 ,04?osMtreEt

Turpin's School of Dancng.
Children's class, Saturdays 2:30

Ladles' and gentlemen'sclass, Mondays 8p.m. Assemblios
Advanced Class, Wednesday Evenings.

Tlio Academy olTurd mlvuntHu cotillion clubs, prlvnto parties,
newly furnished and decorated. rented reasonable rates.

For further information address,
The Term brglns

January 3, 1899.

Prices from $15 Up.
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men everywhere aro invited to send for tho Washburn Souvenir Catalog.
COLLEGE nearly 300 portraits of artists and collegians, besides giving Borne acicunt

of Washburn instruments and a complete list of net prices
Kirst-clas- s nuslc dealers tho world over sell Washburns, or instruments may be

obtained from tho makers

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.

Our
Great
Semi
Annual
Clearing
Sale

PROFESSIONAL

NOBLB,

ALBERT TURPIN,

Mk

Will commence Monday,
January 2, at 8 o'clock and
close Saturday evening.
January 7th, at 10 oclock.

It will be a good time to

buy anything you may
want in the line of Dry

Goods.

You are invited to come
and see for yourself,

MILLER & PAINE.
IT IS THE "STYLE'

And "QUALITY" about the
photographs made at the

Elite Studio
Tht make them famous. All on ground floor, 226 So 1 1 th St.

m


